
1 1 .t.q :Decision No. b....J I 

BEFORE ~ ?.l..IraOlJ) CCMrvtISSION OF' ~E:E ST.t..~Z 
OF C .. U,IF OP.NIA. 

In the matter of the Application of ) 
FOWL.~ GAS COMPANY. 8. Corporation. 
for per.mission to incro~so r~tes tor) 
service. ) 

Application No. 5604 

c. A. Patton for A~~licant. 

BRUNDIGE. Commissioner. 

OPINION 

Fo,wler Cas Company alleges that tmder the present 

r~tes charged !or gas service. its operations for the year .. 
1919·have resulted in a doficit. and duo to, recent inereaees 

in the cost of oil. materials and labor its expenses· have 

increased to such an extent ttct they csn not be met by 

revenue derived from the present rates. A publie hearing 

was held in Fowler on May 20. 1920 ~nd the matter thereupon 

submitted.. 

App-liec.nt is the smallest ga.s utility in the State 

and is ensaged i~ servins about 95 con~umere in the town' of 

Fowler with artificial gas. !l"tU'1ng the yet.J:r 1919 its sales 

totaled 2.424.000 cubic feet from which it obtained a gross 

revenue of $4.426.02 Qpera.ting expenses cxcl~sive of 8n7 

charges ~o~ depreei4t1on amounted to ~~,OS5.11 leaving a 

bsJ.n.nce o:! ¢340.9l Inti9reat doductions ehargeablo .cmounted 

to$70S.4~, thuz showing a defieit of $367.58 Fixed capital 



inztalled ~e of Dccemoer Zl t 1919 was ~20.600.Q8, to which 

additions ot $159.51 havo boen ms~o to ~pr11 ZO, 1920, mAk

ing the tot~ value o~ ~~od capital as of ~y 1. 1920, 

$20,760.19 Ap~lieantrs properties are oper~ted ~nd ~ged 

e-ntiro1:y by lr:r. C. A. Patton, who :Zor some t1Ille has roceived 

i%la:deq;uate eO:lpon$.~t1on. ~J:le presont ra.tes in ef:!e·et provide 

tho follow1ng charges: f'irst 2000 cub1c feet ~t ~2,.00 peX' ~. 

neht 6000 cu·oie toet at $1.40 :por !i~ ~nd all ovo::- aooo. eubie 

feet at $1,.20 per ll.:. ~ese ratos were established by Dec1z.t.on 

No. SS42 of: J''tlJ.y 3. 1918 a.nd are me.teria1ly less. ths.n tho$,e 

now in et!ect f~ othor cO~pani0Z of considerably largor size 

in similar territory. 

~e following tOoculation sets too:oth tha operating 

expenses ot Fowler Gas Company ~or the year 1919 together 

with an estimate ~or 1920. 

?roduet1on Expenses 

Oil 

Others 

D1stricut1on ~e~ 

Co:cmerc1llJ. 

Uncollect1ble 3111~ 

De:pr~c1a.tion , 

~ota.l 

1919. -

434 ... ,08" 
,'. 

'2Z7.18, 
" 

i4 .. 0SS.11 

Eetircatod 
1920 

~.040 ... 00 

1,.585,..00 

340.00, 

505:.00 
' .. . , . 

Z25;~OO. 
, '. ,,. ,. " 

e '",. 

20·.00 
• ','.,'1 . . '\"' 

600'.00. 
¢ 

Fowler Gae Company's properti&a were originally de

eignad and conz~ruotea with the expeotation o~ zup:ply1nS a~

proximately 250 oonsumers. ita generOoting snd distributing 

equipment being ~doo.uate tor such demands. Eowever the actual 



ntmlber of consumers. ha.s never exceeded 115. and s"t present. 

is on17 95 and gas sales have declined over one million cu

bic feet since 1917. tor these reasons applicant has tailed 

to e~n & pro:per revenue upOn its capital inveeted. If r&t~e 

su!:f1cient to yield 8. fo.l1 return were pu.t in effe,ct. it is 

believed that applicants gag sales would be materially re-
duced an~ ~hereby result in no increase in gross. revenue. 

While the rates herein ostablished will not provide such a 

full ro·turn upon tho ra.te base. it is believed that the,- will 

render considerabl& relief to the adverse conditions under 

w~1ch this company has ope~s.ted. I therefore recommend the 

following fo~ of order: 

o'.? 1> ER 

Fowler Gas Company having applied to the ;reilroed 

COmmission for authority to increase 1te'ratee for gas. & 

. hearing h8.ving been held and. the ms.tter submitted and being 

now ready for decision, tho Railroad Commission of the state 

of California. hereby finds as a. fact that the present'rates 

and cha.X'ges for. gas of Fowler Gas Company arc not :f.'a1r a.nd 

reasonable rates in so tar ss they do not adequately com- , ) 

pensate it to the ~tent of earning ~roper o~orating e%:penee~ 
. . 

and s fair return upon the valuation of its propertioe. and 

in 20 far as the~ differ from tho r~tes and Charges hereinafter 

established. 

I': IS EE'P.E:eY ORDERE:D tho. t Fowler Gee Cor.c.pa:c.y be and 

is hereb7 authorized to charge and collect for g~s the ~ollow

inS r~tes. effective ~or all regular meter readings taken on 

and after the 27~h daY' 0'£ 'MAil 19'20. to wit: 



1~ot Gross - .. 
,,'f 1' • .-

First 500 cu • ft. or less ;per meter ;per month $1 .• 50 $1 .•. 60 . . 
",I ": 

Next 1500 I'f If TY T'f " " 2 .. 50· 2 .• 60 J?Gr lit cu. 
, , 'j 

Nert 6000 " " "' If " " .2 .. -00 It 

I . . ' 
All over 8000 cu. ft. .". I'f rr IF 1 .• 50, " 

The not rate is ~ffect1v~ if the bill is paid on or 
cetore tho 10th daY' o~ the month noxt succeeding that for w:o.1ch 

the bill is r&ndeX'()d.. othorwise the gross r~to is effective. 

?rovided. Fowler Gas Company s~l within ten daY'S 

~om the dato of this ord.or file with the R::l.ilroa.d. Col'!lmiseion 

tho sched~es ot ratos horein established. 

:he ~o~egoing o;pinion and. order are llereby ~:p:p:rovod 

and. ordered filed a$ th¢ opinion und ordor o~ the ~11ro~d 

" " 
" " 

Oommission o! the State of Ca11~orn1a. , . 

Dated at San Francisco. Clllifo:rnl.s. this.J 7!:! day of ~ . 
1920. 

.. 
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